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10 THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1892.

A SURE INVESTMENT IS THE USE OP A DISPATCH ADLET.
MEETINGS AXD NOTICES.

Meetings.
VTOTICE BRICKLAYERS A SPECIALi meeting or Bricklayers' Local Union No. 1.

,of Allegheny countv. ulll be Held at their hall.
C8 ann 70 Ohio street. Allegheny, on MONDAY.VEQ. 2ov. a. Uuslnesi of importance.
All members requested to attend, By order of the
unloa.

rOTICE-MEMBE- RS OF COLONEL JAMES C.
1 Hull Count 11, No. 56. Jr. O. U. A. M.. will
assemble at Hie ha.lL 5S Arch street. Allegheny,
MJNOAY AITERMJON. at 5:30. to attend tfie
funeral of our late brother. Thomas C Lore, from
Ills residence. S6 East Diamond st Members of
sister Councils Invited to attend. Hy order of the
Councilor. WILLIAM G.MADORE, Secretary,

Dividends.
rrorLES Saytn-g- s bask, )

Pittsburg, pa. t
TiIVTD END-T- OE TRUSTEES OF THIS BANK
J I have this dav declared a dividend of FOUB
(4) PER CENT on the capital stock, out of the

of the past six months, pavable on demand,Firoflts EDWARD E. DUFF.
Novemiifr 14 1RM. Treasurer.

i

to lkt.
East End Residences ,To Let.

LET dwelling near cable line: Tmln-nt- isTO from postofflce. all modern conveniences;
rent $21 per month; Immediate possession. C H.
Lore, S3 Fourth av.

Hazelwood Residences ToLetv

LET Fine brick houses. 8 rooms. ban, vesti-
bule,TO finished attic, ranee, hot and cold water,

bathroom and lront porch; J minutes from cars and
depot; rent ;23 month. P. J. Edwards & Co., 1864
2dai Jl'azelwood.

House of5 rooms. G. K. Flower,rl.ET av.

Alh"slieny Residences To Let.
rpO LET elegant house containing nine rooms,
JL btth, hall and all modern conveniences: o.

108 Franklin St.. Allegheny. Inquire or George U.
BothwelU No 104 Franklin st.. Allegheny, l'a.

rPO LET No 10 Cabinet St.. Allegheny. V rooms
L and lath room; all conveniences; newly

papered and .paiuteJ. E. Frey. 442 Liberty St.,
l'lttsbnrg.
rpo LET Allegheny houses, four to six rooms:
X rent from S CO 1p 13 0(1 Dr month. Inquire of
Geo. I:. ISotliweli. No. 104 Franklin St., Allegheny,
V.
fro LET John R LwlngJt CO., lOTFederal St.,
J. headquarters f r Allegheny houses: free list.

Rooms To Let.
ST,61K. East End-Mc- rty furnishedALDER roon. suitable pent and wife: also,

nlcelv furnished room suitable Kent: pases, bath.

NDEKbON faT., IS Allegheny Two furnished
L rooms.

A ECU ST., TO. Allegheny, large private front
room furnished.

ST.. MIS. East End. near Xegley and
Fcnnav. cars Front alcove xoom.

TJROAD ST.. 6105. East End Furnished room
with board for two.

BUENA VISTA ST.. 64. Allegheny-Ni- ce fur--
lusuea ironi room.

--
TEX-Nl5T0N' A-V- 2CI E5'
XJ front room: ail conveniences, with board; suit-
able gent and wife.
- UN N IvTON AV.. 407. Eat Ena Newly fnr-X- J

nshe ' front room; board if preferred.

DINTYIDDII-
- faT.. 27 Nicely furnished room

T?IG1!T1I faT. 12 Furnished rooms .and table
XJ board.

I?EDEKAI ST.
board.

23, Allegheny-Fro-nt and back

"TUFTI! AV-- ,20 Ji'Jcely furnished room.

3 L AT -- Second floor, 3 rooms and bath, hot and
cold water, both cases; rent reasonable. In-

quire at drugstore comer James and Third su.,
AlleRheny.

ST., 7, AlleRheny Furnished second-stor- y
front and back rooms: board, rases, bath;

suitable for gents or married couple (Jewish

OCUST faT.. S4. nttsburjr-Lar- ire furnished
room for two or three gentlemen ; both jcaseS.

WAY. 1(9. Allegheny Roomers; also meal-crs;- ?3

50 'ueek.
N and Brushton a vs. Two furnished rooms

with board; both cases and use of bath.
In etrictlv private fatnllr, aivery finely

luratMird second -- btory front room; house has
all modern coneu!ences; located near the Alle-
gheny parks: neighborhood qnlet; no streetcars;
relerences given and required. H. H., Dispatch

nice.
"liOOMb Flats of 3 bright, connecting corner
l rooms at 113 Colwe.l eU; all conveniences;

bath: no children, excepting infants: halls car-ret-

and cleaned, and a rare chance. Inquire
I.elllv. SO Diamond st.. city.

SANDLK faT. S7. Allegheny Furnished
5u week; transient trade il oay.

CASDUfeKVaT., 59, Allegheny Furnished room
O and board.
U O LIT Mail av.. 3, first floor; four rooms
X and upstairs ser nut's room: 1 urn shed cum-Vc- tc

for housekeeping; frontand back parlors at
two btdrooms. front having folding bed; dining
room and kitchen; gases; conveniences.
rpUSTIN faT 43, between Scucca and Moultrie
JL tts. Famished rooms.
TTNION AV.. 3, Allcghcnv Well furnished backU room: both gases: board: suitable for one ut
two gentlemen terms reasonable.

TAilllNGTOXST., 49. Allegheny-Furnis- hed

room Trim uuaru; inuueraie terms.
EHSTER.ST.. C4. Allegheny Front furnished

i room; reasonable rent.

iriUE AV.. 147, corner Congress St.. over
i drag store Furnished and unfurnished

rooms; all conveniences.

Z rci additional &aicu unaer U anted Hoarders
and Lodgers.

ISusiuess Stands To Let.
WO I.E1 Eoom. with or withont power: also.
X stonge room, drv kiln, capacity 30.000 ft. ; will
Jeasi kiln or dry lumber by contract. Head Bolt
Moris. I. rant and Boquctsts., Allegheny. Apply
cm premises or to U. A. tpangler, 'ihlrd National
2anL, Allegheny.
rpo 1.ET with power: every convenience;
JL comer Tenn av. aud Third su Mcola Bros.,

11. Filth av.

aO LET Store. 71 veiling rooms, hake oven and
stable. Holmes 4 Co.. 43) Smlthaeld.

Offices, Besk ltootn, Etc, To Let
a'O LET in the Ferguson bloek. Third and

Fourth avs., a few choice offices; day and
night clet&tor. electric clocks, andijanltor services
Int.: rent low. lllacK AUalrd.Nu. Mj Fourth av

LET Fart of office with windows on twoI'O streets: second floor: excellent location. Ap-p- lv

Itciom C. McUance bnildlng, cor. Seventh av.
and Elberty

fl O LL.--1 In the Hamlliou building. S Finh
J. av., choice offices, wltli all conveniences; rent
low. Black &, BatrdTlso: S5 rourthav.

Slisccllanconslo Lets.
LET Si, new house, 7 rooms, bath, laun-dr- v;TO J14. house: 12 SO.

house: 20, large storeroom; good location. .New
Ingham &. Co.. 5035 l'enn av.

rPO LHT--Tliir- Boor. Masonic Bant buildings
J. rooms suitable for artist, draughtsman, archi-
tect or light manufacturing.

rpo LET Stable on alley between Fourth av. and
L Diamond ts.. and between bmlthfield st. and

Cherr aliev. c ll. i.ove. 3 oullav.
FOUXD.

" First prize gas saving stoves. Stewart's,
J02 Fifth av. .

for laaleswlthirta

, Exchange. SIO I'eun av.

T?OUD Bargains which will surprise you: 6ew--- T

Ingjnachinesatjoupat sewing M achine Ex-
change, 17 Diamond st.. X'lttsburg.

The cheapest place to get fnrnlture
moving or any hauling done is at3v4Lacock

St., Allcgi'eny: phone, mz. Joseph M hlte.

TX)II D Ladles, have your hangs cut and curl ed
L Jor 15. cents by expert hairdressers; combings

juadcunlnanvsryle. bin. D. Graham. Salxth
St.. three doors below Alvln Theater.

D Thc only reliable Jrec hand portrait1701! In crajon and water colors: Snest,
grades only: all work done In window sin presence
ofthe public; order now and pay for Christmas:
stores open until 9r.M.; satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Jos. 1". Cowan, l'rop. Union Ar-lif- ts'

l'ortralt Co.. first floors 70S Lllierty st.. 807
V, ood st.: Branch Ohio St.; we employ no
egents. Telei.none SI72.

LOT First priie gas saving stoves, fctewart's,

lilaci setter dog. wttli small white spot onLOST piece clipped offtell: answers to name
of Scott: liberal rewnrd paid fur his nturn.to 6454
Fenn av.. E. E. T. J. "tt eaver.

Lacles. have yourbaugs ut and curled
rorliceujihy expert halrdretscrs; combings

nadc up in any stj-ie-
. Mr. 1J. Graham, 6 blxlh

St., three doors below Alvl" Theater.

F"X lerrler. answering to the name of
Tip;" color, white with black ana tan mark.

Ings. Finder will be liberally rewrleiJn leaving
the dog at o. 1 Alpha Terrace. Beattyst,. near
btanton av.. East End.

On Wednesday ""nr ov. 18. KSAn
csr.No, rs of the --J' ' ctldn Co.. a

lady's gold watch. J Inc awarded by
" - o " Company.Laving at Dispatch

Thirteenth and Cars .

.

S-- Classified real estate advertisemerUs on this
page ten cents perline for each insertion, and
none taken for less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FUB.THER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will bo ac-

cepted at the rate of
OXE CEVT PER WORD

FOE EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.

TTmifed Advertisements cf All Kinds,
bOCH AS

8ITTJA.TIONS, KOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOABDrNR,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDEB8,
AGtNTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
FEKSOXALS. TO LET BOOMS,

MISUELLAAF.OrS FOE SALES,
LOST AD FOUND.

THTWTlfffiROlSPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE, TOLET AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS "WILL, BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Aavertlsemepts should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dlsr-ATCn-.

FOR ALLEUUENr. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 363.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, 14IS CARSOS ST.,
TELEPHONE NO. OK.

FOR THE EAST END, JW.TVALLACE, 6ISI
PENNAV.

rrrTSBURG-ADDrnoN- AL.

THOMAS McCAFFRET. 3505 Butler st.
EMIL G. STUCK ET. !4lh street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION-AL.

F. If. EGGER3 & SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS McIIEXR"l. Western and Irwin avs.

WANTED.

Male Ilclli.
ASSISTANT bookkeeper: apply hv raall only;

last cmploved and give reference.
S. L. Marshell, 24 and S5 Diamond Sq.. I'gtl.

bread and cake baker: one thatBAKER-Sob- er
how to make common taffr: good

wages, steady place. John Sample, Washington,
Pa.

or ISO 1 orhes st.b:
One with some experience In a

business honse : give reference and salary ex-
pected. Address A. 1. X. Dlsp:tch office.

ClANVASSERS-Sala-
ry and expenses ITom start;

goon chance for advancement.
Brown Bros. Co.. Nurserymen. Rochester, N. Y.

0AN VAShEUS Few gooa men: good pay
Wheeler A Wilson Jtrg. Co.. 6 Sixth st.

(CANVASSERS for onrTSc water filter;
Fonrlh av., room (I.

C1ARPENTEKS Good hardwood finishers.
morning at work. Center av.,

opposite Schnltz Hotel, East End. Martin i.
Yi llllamson.
pOLD STEKL ROLLER-O- ne capable ot taking
Kj charge of mllL Address hteel Roller, Dispatch
office.

DECORATORS-- 5 flrst-cla- ss china decorators:
steady work. Kokew Barbers'

Supply Co.. 909 Market St., St Louis. Jlo.
CLEKK Qnallfled assistant or registered

phsrmacist to go to countrv town. Address
A. care W. J. Ollmore & Co., 40 Till av., Pittsburg,
Pa.

DIIUG CLERK Registered, as manager: a good
to the right party. Address, with

reference, nydrasttne. Dlssatch office.

RUG CLERK Registered R. A.: must come
well recommended. Address Business, Dis-

patch office.

RUG CLERK-l'.cslste- rcd Q. A. Address, at
once, Tristorla. Dispatch office.

JOURNEYMAN TINNERS Apply T. 31.
Valley, l'a.

MACHINISTS At HydMnl'e Machine Co.'s
and Butler sls at once,

ten first-cla- ss machinists.

MAN Feliable man to take the acency for
countv. Pa., or an article needed by

ever)bodr has sterling merit and good margin.
Address the Stewart CheaJcal Co.. 600 Neave
Bldg.. Cincinnati.

MAN A lately arrived Englishman or Irishman
in the care ot horses. Inquire

of Thomas M. Marshall. Jr.. 117 Diamond st,,
Pittsburg. Pa., Monday, between 3 and 4 r. M.

MAN Energetic to manage office for a reliable
good references required; must Invest

(500 In business: salary. ?90O per jear and interest
in business. Address BuX82,ElmIra, N. Y.
Tt rAN Immedlatelv, amau with nnh and SI.50O
1L cash to take charge of office and men selling.
special gooas: ''50 per mnntii. wvn ample security
for money. Address J. M., Dispatch office.

MAN By a large financial institution:
of good address who commands a large

acquaintance throughout Western Pennsylvania.
1. O. Box 49. city.

MA N Experienced man. to grind ore. Apply to
ruddle Bo'i. Pittsburg Forge i, Irou Co.,

Ninth ward, Allegbeuy, Pa.
to 1" per aav at home, selling light-

ning plater and plating jewelry, watches,
tableware, etc: plates the finest of Jewelry good as
new, on all kinds of metal with gold, Eitver or
nickel; no experience: no capital: every house has
goods needing plating. II. K. Delnu A Co.,
Columbus, O.

EN A few good men to represent the People's
l'l Mutual Live block Insurance Compmv of
Pennsvlvanla. the oldest and strongest company
of the Vind in the world: free eterlnarvserice to
the Insured: special terms to agents. Address M.
E. Rankin. Secretary. N o. 36 Sixth strct. Room 11.

MINERS To hundred colored. practlcalminers
tools at lkhorn ntatlon. McKeeport

and Bellevemon R. R.: employment at railroad
rates. Apbly to Superintendent.

OFFICE BOY A bright office boy about ttyears
Address, stating wages wanted, C A.

M., Dispatch office.

JAINTEBs-Inqu-lre 93 Wylie av.

TJOLL TURNERS-T- wo first-cl- as roll turners
AV accustomed to shapes. John A. Butz. office
133 First av.

If you have a good cash route with
families and small stores for coffees aud teas

a good chance is open lor you. Permanent, Dis-
patch office.

SALESMAN To introduce our goods to
salary or commission. Address

Celery Medicine Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.

sALESMAN-F- or city. Duquesue YluegarCo.,
280 Forbes st.

SALESMEN In Allegheny and Pittsburg: an
now presents Itself for yon to make

big monev Itetwecn now and New Year's; call soon,
as only a few AI salesmen will be" given emplor-men- u

E. Uately i, Co., 25 Federal st , Allegheny.

CALESMEN City or country, to sell 'O'Kecfc's
O I'ills," a sure cure for liver derangements,
colds, coughs, etc. : agents make 5 to S3 a day. Dr.
O'Keefe Co., 12S2 Penn av.

SALESMEN To sell Wiegand's frame hanger for
cravons mirrors, signs, etc ; no pic-

ture liangs perfectly without It. Wlegand Frame
Hanger Co . 1232 Penn av.

SALESMEN 2 flrst-cla- ss (slack) clothing
employment: state experience and

salary expected. M. Kaliu, 120 W. 5th st.. On., o.

SALESMEN 5 first-cla- ss gents' furnlshlnggoods
only well experienced ones need ap-

ply. Apply at Kaufmanns' morning.

SALESMhX W c want traveling salesmen to sell
as a side line: samples carried in

pocket. Ohio Oil and Grease Co.. Cleveland, o.
SALESMEN-.T- o handle the best noveltv on the

use In f hurches. theaters, stores,
restaurants, etc C. S. M., Dispatch office.

ALEsMEN Four clothing salesmen. Apply atw u. xi. .tioiiuay. ai&.iucago blowing L.O. 'S, 41d
Markets!., McKecport, Pa.

SALESMEN Office specialties: Al side line;
reference required, fcpooner,

45 New St.. New York.

THREE tin roofers and one assortment worker,
Apply at John Whitney's, cor.

Wylie av. and Robert st.

TIN NER for inside and outside work; must bewages $2 15 per day: nine hours' work.
Apply to A. V atson. East Liverpool, O.

ROOFERS-Thr- ec practical tin roofers at
once. 1U M. Brltner. Wllklnsburg, Pa."--

TRAVELING SALESMEN to take orders Tor
staple already Introduced; light samples: lib-

eral arrangements; best side line and adapted to
all classes of the relail trade. Address Manu-
facturers' Co., No. 3950 Filbert St., Philadelphia,

UPHOLSTERER-Go- od position; flrst-cla- ss man.
423 Wood st.

WANTED Man for each good cltv to open an
handle my "nur Dntrhman." etc.

cigars exclusively; 1900 first jear: stamp and ref-
erences. A. T, Morris, cinclnuatl, O.

Asrcnts.

AGENTS to represent best accident. 6lek and
fund association in America: over

paid to its members in disaolllty benefits dur-
ing the past i car. Address, with reference, D, E.
J nomas, state Agent, up jjois. l'a.

Male and female, wanted everywhere;
lightning seller: absolutely new; exclusive

territory: no talking: profits Immense and success a
certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co., Springfield, O.

H anted everywhere for the greatest
mechanical wonder or the age: exclusive ter-

ritory given: mention paper. 11. Perk Man. Co.,
1510 S. 10th St.. St. Louis, Mo.

in jor quica selling patcntea dovcuv; winAu..n In evert house. Address L. S. D Dls-pat-

office.

AGENTs Ladles and gents can make good
call at Photo .Gallery. 82 Ohio st.,

Allegheny.
1 tos7daIiv(vnrtnr.fi nnnCMsxrr.

Putnam 4 Co., Perfumers, West Wlnited, ct. II

TVANTED.

Agents.
make $24 a day selling "Within RoyalAGENTS by the Marquise de Fontenoy, a

distinguished lady of exalted rank lately from
Europe: it Is a fasciuatlng description or all, the
Emperors, Kings, Queens and Princes their dally
lire, character, virtues and vices; how tkey woo
and wed; their matchless luxuries, priceless Jew-
els, balls, banquets, royal sports, closet skeletons,
power, intrigues, marital relations, etc; written
iroma personal knowledge or scenes behind the
thrones; elegantly printed; over 600 pages, and
illustrated by photographic views or Kings In royal
attire. Queens bedecked with Jewels, etc.: It Is
the first levelation o! rovaltv by a brilliant asso-
ciate In royal courts, and I creating a great sensa-
tion; (.harming in Intensely fascinating, the
demand is simply immense, and offers a wonderful
chance for agents, especially ladles, to coin money
very fast (experience not essential); 10,(0) agents
wanted at once on commission or salary; terms
liberal: full copy mailed on receipt or prke. 2 50.
Address Hubbard Pub'g Co., 400Jiace st., Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Salary or commission to agents toAGENTS Patent Chemical Ink Erasing Penclli
the most usctul and novel Invention of the age;
crates Ink thoroughly in two seconds; works like
magic: 200 to 500 per cent profit: agents making
f30 per week: wc also want a general agent to lake
charge orterrltorv ana appolntsub agents: a rare
chance to make money, u rite for terms and sam-
ple of erasing, Monroe Eraser Mfg.Co., X10, La
Crosc, Wis.

AGENTS 500 live, hurtling agents to sell the
r. Koal-spa- r; exclusive ter-

ritory : big profits; ready seller: for Pittsburg,
Allegheny and evcrv town and cltv In Western Pa. :
send 4c in stamps for simple and information, or
call Immediately. B. Goldstein, 268 Franklin St..
Allegheny.

Wc offer big monv. in exclusiveAGENTS our safes sell at sight in city or conn-tr- y:

agents first in field actually getting rich; one
agent in one day cleared (91 50; so can you: cata-
logue free. Address Alpine Safe Co., Nos.
Clark St.. Cincinnati. O. ,

AGENTS Male and female agents to sell our
telephone attachment: sells on sight:

big profits: Just out: circulars of lnlormation sent
upon receipt of stamp, or 25 cents for sample.
The Telephone Ear Protector Co.. Cincinnati. O.

GENT-F- or the best selling goods on the mar-ki-t.A Specialty to., 4:0 bmithlleld St.

v Female Help Wanted.
GIRLS Apply early morning

atKaulmanns. t

housework girls; situations free. Ex--
J change. 910 Penn av.

A good girl for general housework: small
family: good wages. -- Inquire 221 44th St.,

Pittsburg.

GIRLS Two good girls to work in restaurant;
have references. App y at 332 Liberty

street.

G1IRL A tidy, n girl, white or colored.
cu r remont st., Aiiegneny.

HOUiEH ORK girls for downstairs, work. Mrs.
n arn, w asningion St., city.

IADY For good position: fair salary to right
Apply after 9 A. M. Monday 42f Sixth

St., Room 5.

LADIES or vorng men to lake light, pleasant
at their oivn homes SI to 3 per dav can

he quletlv made: work srnt by mall: no canvass-
ing. For particulars address Globe Mfg. Co., Box
5331, Boston, Mass. Established 1830.

to do fancv work at their homes or toLADIES agents, we send none) and material by
mall and pay bv the piece. Call and see work or
address J. M. Lemar& Co., 90 Fourth av., Pitts-
burg.

LADIES wishing to be artistic in dressmaking
Mine. Stewart. 932 Penn av.

"VTUKSE Experienced nurse for Infant; East
X End. AudrcssN. N., Dispatch office.

SALESLADIES 50 experienced salesladies for
c, glove, handker-

chief aud ladies underwear departments: now
we're very busy and have no time to lose, neither
io we wish to waste time of applicants: you will
therefore piecelve the necessity of applying only If
thoroughly competent: good salaries to right
parlies. Danzlger's. Sixth st. and Penn av.

SALESLADIES (10) experienced In the retail
business: apply next Mon-

day to Mr. Bowne, manager or Kaufmauns' New
Book and Stationery Department: steady positions
and highest salaries.

SALESLADIES Five experienced confectionery
Kaufmanns' New Confectionery

Department to he opened shortly. Apply next
Monday to Mr. Bowne, manager.

HIRT IRONER-Inqu- lre or Mrs. Burns. HI
First av.. city. a

Oflfk HOUSEGUJLs; looks, chambermaids.ZjJJ waitress, nurses, colored maids. 16 Third
st., Allegheny.

50 Cash girls for Kanfmanns' new drygoods de- -.

partincnt. Apply at fourth floor.
. j Stale and Female Help Wanted.

men or women to take orders onEXPERIENCED etchings, water colors; Haix
perBro.'s Dc Luxe Works: profits nearly half:
send for samples. Werner & Co., Thirteenth and
Filbert sis.. Philadelphia, Pa.

LADIES and gentlemen for dramatic company to
two or three nights each week; good

chance lor bright amateurs. Address A. C. Dart,
Braddock. Pa., general delivery.

Situations Wanted.
BOOKKEEPING-S- et or books to keep In

bookkeeper. Address M.
It.. Dispatch office.

POSITION An architectural draughtsman and
superintendent of experience, whose

time at present Is only partially taken up. would
make plans for new buildings, specifications, bills
of quantities, etc., al home, or would undertake
the superintendence of new houses for architects
or builders. Address for one week Architect, Dis-
patch office.

POSITION Vonng man speaking German and
accurate at figures, desires to obtain

a clerical position in a manufacturing establish-
ment. Address J. Y.. Disnatch office.

POSITION A youngman of ability, about to
Washington Ter., would like to repre-

sent some Pittsburg concern. Address L. D., Dis-
patch office.

POSITION As bookkeeper or cashier hv a young
practical experience and ability; can

give the best of reference. Address P. O. Box
1335. .

POSITION hy voung lady as assistant
and tpewrlter: bet of references.

Address Good Work, Dispatch office.

POSITION or any kind wanted by sober and ln
ausmons joung man stranger In city. D.,

Dispatch office.

POSITION-Perman-
ent position by experienced

good relerence. A. B.,
Dispatch office.

IjCBITION A steady, elderly man wants work as
moderate salary. Address M. Dis-

patch office.

1POSITION as bookkeeper by experienced
' Address Moderate Salary, Dispatch

office.

As stenographer and typewriter by
joungman. Address G. A.. Dispatch office.

POSlTION-- As lnnnaglug housekeeper by
lady. Address R. C. Dispatch office.

)OSITl ON as hotel baker. Address J. A., No. 27
Eleventh st.. Wheeling. W. Va.

SITUATION As forcmau or Iron foundry by a
man with years of experience: the

best or relerence given. Address' Foreman, 51
Maple av.. EastNorwatk, Conn.

hITUATION "as salesman on road In Ohio or
Stale: prefer handllngteas or gro-

ceries; lo years' experience in business on road.
Address Deun. Dispatch office.

By a compositor on weekly paper;
either couutryor city. Address L. W., Dis-

patch office.

SITUATION Hy a young man who is energetic
reference furnished. Address

Energy, Dispatch office.

IMTUATION bv drug clerk: O. A. Address A.
,0 M.. Dispatch office.

by glass house blacksmith
in prescription or bottle house. Address

Blacksmith, Dispatch office.

TIT ANTED Permanent position as bookkeeper,
manager: thorough business experience.

Journal, Despatch office

WEITI Is G to do at home evenings. Address M.,
O. Box 877. .

Hoarders and Lodgers Wanted.
BOARDERS-T- wo elegant rooms with board,

healthy location:' convenient to
business part of city. Address Location. Dispatch
office.

wanted-Thr- ee minutes' walk from
Castle shannon Incline, Mt. Washington. Ad-

dress C. K.. Dispatch office.

for two nicely furnished communi-
cating rooms on North filland av., E. E.; best

location; rooms have stationary washstand. hot
and cold water and next tn Imtlt Afiii-s- n ., trU.L.. i. ,..:7 . . - " -- .vm -

jyApi-i-
, cor. jiiianqav. ana Bond St.

OCOUPANT-E- or elegantly furnished room and
one .rthe most pleasant and conven-

ient streets in V. E. For particulars inquire 112
Negley av., near Penn.

OCCUPANTS for nicely furnished front room
all conveniences; referencesexchanged. 35161 mil av., westor Meyran av.,

Oakland.
VTANTED Lodgers. Anchor Hotel, Liberty.

SOcUeXu'sl'-f- :' """" gC--
3

Kooms Wanted.
WANTED To rent room on ground floor aboutsquare, se power
required. Address H. L..D., South Thirdeth andJane sis.. Pdttsburg. Pa.

WANTED-- At once by married couple, four
In Allegheny: central location;about tlj. Address J. R.. Dispatch office.

WANTED One ortwo furnished rooms
near postofflce: state price. Address Housekeeping, Dispatch office.

"TTTANTED-Furnlshcd- 'or unfurnished room,iT wiihiu walking alfUnce from postofflce. Ad-
dress Bachelor, Dlsoatch office.

Boarding "Wanted.
WANTED-Boardrorm- an and wife In private

Oakland prefeired. H.T., Dispatch

WAUTED.

Hotels, Dining- - and Lunch Booms.
dining, lunch and Ice cream rooms InCOZIEST Kevan's. 903 Penn av. .Business

men's dinner, d' hots; ladles' noon lunch. en'carte.
NOKWOOD-M- ost popular resort in theBOTEL End: Dnquesne electric cars pass the

door: finest accommodation for driving parties;
restaurant and bar attached; celenrated Moerleln's
ClnelnnaiTbeer on 'draught; reasonable irates.
Frank Y. Over, proprietor, 282 to 270 Franks-tow- n

av.
ROLL. 49 Eleventh St.. near UnionHOTEL clean, qnlet dining room; meals, 25c;

beds, 25, 50 and 75c: the bar contains the best.

OTEI. FEDERAL. 171 'Federal, Allegheny;H II 50, S2 day; special rates wnen permanent.

rapils.
on banjo, mandolin and guitar. F. H.

Rowan, Rcsslttcr's Music Store, 150 Third av.
and 126 Grace st., Mt. Washington.

. Instruction.
STUDY Bookkeeping, penmanship andHOME thoroughly taught by mall. For

particulars address the Pittsburg Correspondence
Bnsluess College, P. O. Box 3S9.

, Wanted Partner.
PARTNER 3. 000 or security will buy hair

and legitimate busi-
ness showing a net profi t of at least (6,i 0 per jear.
Business started in 1838 with capital or only (6001
Stack will invoice at about S5.000 and busi-
ness Increasing and plenty or orders ahead.
Profits over 50 ncr cent. Pav rolls show 10 em
ployes and highest wages paid $5 per day steadyd
since less, reasons lor selling nan interest, i want
an active partner to assist me, who must be a good
business worker and able to earn at least (25 per
week and take charge or ihe business, as other
business compels me to go to Europe in January
for about. X months. Those meaning business
may address X. X. A., Dispatch office. References
exchanged.

$1,001 for well established busi-
ness: references exchanged; no agents. Ad-

dress McS., Dispatch office.

Business Opportunities Wanted
Man to take the management of

permanent branch lor established Chicago
house; will pay all expenses and (125 per mouth
salary; also good pi rcentage on all business done;
must Invest (2,500 in stock of goods to be carried,
and must give entire attention to business. Chester
Burton. 605 Home insurance building, Chicago.
TTTANTED-T- o Invest in a good pa) (ng business
II from (3,000 to (5,100 by a young man with a

very large aud good business acquaintance and best
or reference. Address at once Financial, Dispatch
offi:c;

Financial Wanted.

BENSWANGER& ZAHN-Fl- re insurance. 60

J II. CHAMBERS & CO.. 108 Fourth av.. make a
s specialty of placing loans on mortgage.

JOHN K. I.WING i CO.. 107 Federal St., make
loans: money ready.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan at
current interest on city and suburban

t roperty: also on improved farms in Allegheny,
B saver. Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Llack & Balrd, 95 Fourtli av.

r ONEY to loan on real estate security in any
lij. sums desired; Ion est rates oi interest: quick
and economical service. Piper & Clark, 131 Fourth
avenue.

to loan at lowest rates on improved city
and suburban property. M. F. Hippie & Co.,

9i Fourth av.

M1ONEY at 5 per cent: we have $50,000 to loan.
;wu up. i. ;, AitessK w., im xoun.i av.

MONEY to loan on mortgages; lowest Interest;
no tax. isaac 01. x'enuucK, 147 rourin av.

WANTED House s to rent, rents to collect:
placed in our care will receive close

and economical attention and prompt return of
money collected made to owner. Logue A
Schroeder. Gcrmanla Bank Building.
TITANTED-T- o borrow (I.COO: first mortgage J

v oonq security, uau at me law omce or
William Norn ood, 63 Diamond st , Pittsburg.

ANTED-i- jo you want money? If so call on
Suyder A White, 162 Fourth av. ; prompt

service; low rates.

CIA 000 to loan at 6 per cent Interest; amounts
to salt, A. Z. Byers & Co., No. 93 Fed--

eral st.

Miscellaneous Wanted.

AMcCABH, crayon portrait for Christmas
Firth av.

CJUTTE & CO., root of Madison av..
'phone 350s. will deliver you Sawmill

Run coal at lower prices than any dealer in the
city, and give you rull weight. Wc challenge any-
one to weigh our coal (and. Audit short nr weight
that Is charged on ourtlckets. Branch office at A.
Glamscr . Co.'s drugstore, cor. Ohio st. and
Madison ay., Allegheny.

CLAYBURN, paper hanger, kalsomlner,
s' celling decorator, to Ohio st.

ELECTRICMfg. and Supp1vCo..310BIssell block.
Allegb'y: Incandescent and

belt wiring cjccincai repairing a specialty;
pnone 137 .

ELECTRO gold and silver plating done on watch
etc.; sllrcrware repaired. H.

J. Huhn. Jeweler, 90 Fourth av.

I7LECTKICAL repair work or allklidsat short
J notice. J. L. llays &. Co., 83) jerty ay.

EVERYBODY to know that Wjlana sells the
brand or oysters: 30c quart,

(I per ga.lon. Allegheny market, stand 72.

HAIR mattresses to renovate, furniture to
refinlsh, reupholsterat vour residence;

relerence given. Address W. W.,'Dlspatch office.

HAULING and moving Baggage called Tor and
at all hours: furniture aud piano

moving a specialty. I. O'Ncll, 31 Montgomery
av., Allegheny. '1 elephone 3453.

"VTXW United States patents Issued November
1 15, 1892. List from O. D. Levis, solicitor or

stents: offices, 131 Filth av.. next Leader. Pitts-ur- g,
E Pa.:.GUbert A. Bartholomew, Maumec, O.,
railway signal: Jerome Palmyra, Pa.,
metallic cross tree; Joseph Buff. Columbus, O.,
hand stamp: Hamilton Y. Castner. London, kng-lau- d,

bleaching compound: harlcs Clainond,
Pans. France, microphone: 7ohn Edgar. 'Roches-
ter, whlfflctree: John Jones, steam blower; Alex.
Klser, West Lloerty, O., corn harvester; P. A.
Myers. Ashland. O., pump: James II. Welsh,
Pittsburg. Pa., rurnace plant; James W. Wheat,
Dayton, O.. steam engine Ivalve. United States
and all foreign patents obtained byO. D. Levis.
Solicitor, 131 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

1FAINTING and plate glass glazing. R. C. Miller,
. 526 Grant St.. Pittsburg.

'I 'HUNKS hauled 10 and rrom the East End for
JL flfty cents. Campbell & Davis, No. l2Seventh
av. 'I elephone 56.

Til ANTED all business men to know that the
IT Office Specialty Co., 105 Third av keep in

stock the latest and best office furniture, tiling
cabinets and labor-savi- office specialties: work to
order and metallic vault fixtures are among their
specialties.

WANTED-Ladle- s, have your bangs cut and
for 15 cents hy expert hairdressers;

combings mado up In- - every style. Mrs. D.
Graham, s Sixth St., three deors from Alvln
Theater.,

WANTED To rent house; will board owner's
in exchange for rent or house or will

,take charge or house during owner's absence. ts

J. II. H 95 Diamond s. city.
TITANTED-T- o inform ladles that I will make

TT (this season only) perfect dresses and lit
fort (4, at Dressmaking Rooms, 276

'ark av., E. E.

WANTED Horses to board at reasonable rates
within. 30 miles of city. Address T.

M. Pentecost, care V. G, Stewart, 413 Grant St..Pittsburg. '
WANTED-Purchas- er for a new Standard, bnt

for sale at immense sacrifice at
Sen ing Machine Exchange, 17 Diamond St., Pitts-
burg.

3TTANTED 10 or 15 acres of laud at a reasonable
IT figure, near the city, for bulldlhg purposes;

state price and location. Address Buyer, Dispatch
office.

.TITANTED At once, a good paying shoe store In
IT East End or suburbs: will pay (5,000 to (6, 000

cash. Lamb A Dixon. 127 Fourth av.

WANTED Llgnt rig lor 4 persons: also active
horse. G. K. Flower, Hazel'

wood.
TITANIED First ' prize stoves.
.T T. Stewart's, 102 Fifth av. v j
V EARERS or spectacles to buy the best (1 steel

IT and (3 00 gold spectacles and eye classes yet
offered orw. u Trleber. practical optician, at
Schacler's Jewelry store. 150Tirthav.

wOOD and photo engraving; half tones; eleetro- -
ijpiny. jiragoon. ,s r onrtn aye

FOB

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
BAY horse for family use; kind and gentle: afraidnothing: will be sold cheap; want of use
reason lor selling. Address J. s. Wallace, 971
Liberty st.. "city.

BROUGHAM An elegant Fngllsh brougham In
owner having no further use

for II: can be seen at O'Nell's Carriage Factory.
5825 Penn av.

BROUGHAM, in flrst-clas- s order, very cheap.
End. city.

CARRIAGE One-hor- se carriage, cost (375, sell
J lorsJiw; uac nuiiifc nurse, cost gjuu, sell 107;

(KS: top buggy, (150. down to (25; open buggy, (10;(
....Bee SMitVUIUUIU. J. Wnt, USKinUUll,

.Very stylish, well-bre- d dark brownHORSE nas a record of 2:40, trots In harness
and racks under saddle: a splendid driver, perfect-
ly gentle and won't scare: (173 will buy him: can
be seen at bchenley Park Hiding School, Bayard
and Neville sts. Inquire for Mr. Smith.

--One thorough-bre- d black pacing mare,
barouche and harness; one gray mare for

buggy and harness; will sell cheap: good saddlers;
owner has no use for them. Apply James War-burto-n.

Hatfield st., bet. Forty-seven- th and Forty-eigh- th

sts.. Seventeenth ward.

vouni
and Pike.
vx(iitsv.A chestnut sorrel: one of the mostn stylish ana pleasant drivers in the city, 1U- -

- ". DUIITI at 111 HttCUIt tui AtHlUtUJt

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
H OBSES Fine team of carriage horses, harness

ana carriage. 43 W. Diamona. Aiiegneny.

C for children: SO head of pony colts, also a ftw
very nest pony outfits: these make very suitable
Christmas presents: bargains during next 80 days.
W. J. Sampson. Yonngstown. O.

Bnbber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
lETyourrubberstamps. steel stamps, rtenelts.

U seal presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer
A Co., 4B Fifth av,. Duffs College building.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.

LARGE office.
second-han- d safe. Address W.,

STEAM HAMMER- -1 Morgan steam
1 engine: I No. 4 Sturtevant

fan. Chas. E. Dixon, Machine Blacksmith, 3027
Liberty av.

Musical Instruments.
GOOD upright piano; must sell; merchandise or

95 Hemlock st., Allegheny. Call arter
S O'clock.

PIANO(75 cash brys an elegant sqnare piano
Inquire at205 Smlthfleld St.

PIANO and parlor set or furniture at No. 8
ay., near Center av.

Dogs for Sale.
TJUG'PUFS-Pedigrcc- d. 3 and 9 months old. sired
X by Champion Penrlco and grand aired "by
Champion Lord Nelson. Address Fug, Dispatch
office.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
carpenters: 1st and 2d parts of Steel

Square. "Hand Saws." their use, etc..
Hodgson;" Progressive Carpentry, "Melloy;"

CuttlngTools by Hand and Machine, "Smith."
X Y., Dispatch office.

CARVING KNIVES and forks 49c. Howard
105 Smlthfleld st.

"1ARVING SETS Ail prices. Howard Roycr, 105
Kj Smlthfleld st.

I70U SALE-Ladl- es, have your bangs cut and
for 15 cents by expert hairdresser's;

combings made up in any style. Mrs. D. Graham;
5 Sixth sr three doors below Alvln Theater.

FOR SALE-Fi- ve dollars will buy you a
sewing machine at Sewing Machine Ex-

change. 17Dlainondst., Pittsburg.

SALE First prize gas saving stoves. Stew-
art's, 102 Fifth av.

Metropolltin
Magic Lantern, without Jet, with biunlal oil

light attachment and platform: new; cost (107 50:
will sell cheap; also 54 plain views. Dark New
York, for sale or exchange. Geo. P. Saunders.
Amos P. O., Marlon Co., W. Va.

TUT CRACKERS only 5c. Howard Itoyer, 105
IN Smlthfleld st.

POULTRY-Fe-w choice light bnhmas. black
brown and white leghorns, and

silver laced wyandottes. George Dobbs, Vanport,
Pa.

Second-han- d cash register, safeREGISTER chandeliers; good as new; hair price.
84 Diamond st.

110 pairs ladles' fine shoes: (90
SHOES-AJobl-

ot.

will buy them; a bargain. 205 Ferguson
block. 121 Third av.

GOODV-Englls- h carving sets
49c. Howard Itojer. 105 Smlthfleld St.

rm'FEWRlTERS forsale-(- l5 Merrltts for (8: (70
X Rapids as low as. (12:..also Callgraphs,. lieni- -...-- . -ingions ana oincr lnagestiist iree. a, W. Gump
& Co . Davton. O.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
PATENT medicine laboratory with an estab-
lishedA trade in a patent medicine. M. F.

Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth av. 1

and poolroom-First-cl- ass place with
clgir stand and barber shop. Address D. J.

S., Dispatch office.

BUSINESS J. II. CHAMBERS & CO.,
108 FOURTH AV.

$500 hardware store in Allegheny.
(0,000 hardware store in country town.
(1, 000 grocery store in country town.
(L 600 grocery store in Allegheny.
(ll.OOo boot and shoe sto-- c in Johnstown.
(4, 500 hoot and shoe store In Pittsburg. .
(4,0(10 boot and shoo store in country town.
(1.500 tobacco and cigar store In Pittsburg.
(l.fOJ drugstore In country town.
(6.000 drugstore in Pittsburg.
(1,000 bakery in country town.
S700 hoarding house in Allegheny. ,
(2.UO0 land lease and business.
(600 real estate business.
(2.500 hat and furnishing goods In Pittsburg.
(SOOgroccry In Ohio town.
(1, 400 confectionery and oyster business.
(4.(00 licensed hotel In Pennsylvania town.

BUSINESS A paving office business: will stand
investigation: good reasons for sell-

ing; about (1,500 cash required: stock and fixtures,
with accounts dne, will equal price asked; a

for a live parly. Address for 10
days, A 5, Dlsu.a(ch office..

BUSIN SS CHAN CE Boarding house, large and
established: central location, near Court

House. ,M.,F. Hippie Co., 96 Fourth av.
SUOP-Fln- est location In Piltsburg.

with good trade. Address Trade, Dispatch
office,

ONFECTIONERY and light grocery, Carson
St.: doingn business or (7,000 per year: rent

onlv (30 per month; long lease; preseut owner go-lu-g

South for health. J. C. Allcs & Co., 164
Fourth av.

DRUG STORE with postofflce connected in a good
town. 6 miles from city: a good chance

for a physician: small capital tequlred. J. J.
Cupples, ISO Foarth av.

DRUG STORE Established stand, doing a
business; rennon of selling death or owner.

Address Mrs. Kaufeid. Grai d av.. Bennett, Pa.,
West Penn It. R,

SALE Public Sale By order of the 'execu- -:

tors ofthe estate or Wm. Geddes, dee'd., on
'lbnrsday. Dec. 1. ISM. at 2 o'clock p. ut., on the
premises at Sharpsvllle. Pa.. Mercer countv: ma-
chine thop and foundry, whole plant folly equlpptd.
and In fnu operation with a big paying busluess;
also 40 shares or gas slock of Citizens' Nat. Gas
Co.. of New Brighton. Pa. C. W. Palmer and J.
V. Rose, Executors, New Brighton, Pa.

GROCERY STORE-Estahlls- hed 40 years; doing
business: centrally located in Alle-

gheny, near Carnegie Library and City Hall: long
lease 'at' $35 per month; large store room with
flto dwelling rooms; gnod stable on rear of
lot; will sell lease without stock if desired; rail
atoncelf you want the best grocery stand in the
market. John K. Ewlng 4. Co.. 107 Federal st.

stores. '(200 to (5.CO0; cigar, bakery,
restaurant, saloon and hotel nice business to

exchange for lots. Holmes & Co , 420 Smlthfleld.
At, a sacrifice-Go- od grocery store:

good location and got.d trade; terms to suit
purchaser. K. G.. Dispatch office.

furniture and lease with extensive
transient trade; elegant brick house on corner,

near Court Hourse. in this fast growing city: 46
rooms furnished with new and modern lttrnlture,
fine bar fixtures, electric light, natural gas, water,
etc.. large stock liquors, long lease and cheap rent:
price only (3,600: reasonable payments; rare bar-
gain. Address C. II. Folsom, Lima, O.

Contains 50 rooms, centrally located,HOTEL a good business aud rapidly Increasing;
owner engaged in other business and must sell. M.
F. Hippie A Co., 96 4th v.

INTERESTln a Job printing establishment In
location and doing a good busi-ncs- s.

M. F. Hippie A Co.. 96 ! av.

INVENTIOK A valuable patented Invention,
capital and energy can be made

profitable Address M. Z., Dispatch office.

LICENSED hotel: long lease; greatest monev
the country; come quick if you want

it: special bargain. Ache & Statter. 127 Fourth ay.
TAILORING business Tor sale out

or city: owner going into other business: toa
practical man this is a rare chance; capital re-
quired shout (800; only those who mean business
reply. X. Y. Z., Dispatch office.

PLUMBING SKOP-Go- od location; doing good
will sell for (LOcO less than Invoice;

must be sold In 30 days. C. S Dispatch office.

TJARE CHAN CE-- SJ. 000 to (3. COO Interest In X

tabllshed smoke consuming business control-
ling Important patents and contracts; present agi-
tation and prospective laws necessitate increased
facilities at once. Address P. O. Box 668. city.

RESTAURANT-O- ne of the best In the city;
dally : fine, confectionery nd

catering: a rare chance lor the right party: dry--
stores, shoe stores, cigar stores, bakeries,

otels. Perclval & Gaston, 439 Grant st.

RESTAURANT and boarding house for .sale In
in Pittsburg: first-cla- ss business

m every respect; will hear thorough Investigation ;
sickness cause or selling. G. G.. Dispatch office.

T ESTAURANT-llcas- on for selling sickness:
Xv a good stand and good location: cheap to a
quick buyer. World's Restaurant, 13 Federal st..
Allegheny,

SALOON One ofthe finest saloons in Canton, O. ;
location, opposite the Court House.

For particulars, address S. W., 20 W. Tuscarawas
St., Cantou, O.

QHOE STORE-'- A complete stock of fine shoes.
KJ ujkiuics, juruuure. etc; aisu jciisc uii Bbure;
best location in Pittsburg, Address bhoe Store,
Uispaicu uuicc.

AnHE Peabody Care. Bakery and Conrectlonery,
j. iriiu 41D omitnneia St.: oess jueaiiuu ji voe
cltv: doing a good and Increasing busluess,.wlll be
SOIU b n usissiUt
CfiQ C 04)0 Interest lnan old and well established
tipZlO) manufacturing plant doiLg-- a good busi-
ness: to a good business man who cau take an active
Sart in the management here is a good opening.

Hippie ft Co., 96 Fourth av.

0PC 000 Interest in a large business housedolng
culJ a large retail and Jobbing trader to a live,
active young man who wants a good position aud
investment here Is a chance. M. F. Hippie s Co.,
96 Fourth av.

ffiOrC OCO Interest In a manufacturing business:
trpZlO) did (200.000 last year. Increasing each

5 Jar: will bear the closest Investigation, JI. F.
mppie s ci.i ourin av.
flj (T chance: hardware store:

cated la a good country town; docs a good
business and tays well, M, F.'HIpplo tCoMt oursu av.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
SALE-L- ot 24x100. fronts 2 streets, 1 square

fro"? h av. market, (1,125. J. C. Alfes ft
Co., 164 4th av. Tel. 167.

OTS on Blufi and Vlckroy sts., near college.. ...... vv.,...u, .U.J1UUS,.

2 LOTS, 22x100 to an alley; 80 feet from HerronAv. Park, Madison av.: street paved and sew-
ered: flagstone sidewalks: onlv(925 each; big bar-gal- n.

J.C. Alles & Co.. 161 4th av. Tel. 167.

East End Lots For Sale.
EAST END-- At a bargain-O- ne of the nest

for a flue residence. For particulars callon oraddiess John B. Barbour, Jr.. room 201 la

Bank Building, Diamond and Wood sis.
SALE-fcchen- ley park lots 50x150. greater

frontage If desired. Woodland atenue be-
tween Forbes avenue and Schenley Park: asphal-tur- n

pavement: street railroad: cheap- - easy terms.Frank F. Mcola, 5160 Forbes or 20 Fifth avenue
SALE At a bargain. 112 feet on good ave-- A

nueln Ihe East End; only (3,M1; the owner
wants money. (127) Dennlstun Elderkln ft Co..
Lim.i 6232 Penn av., E. E. 'I el., 5327.

LO rs Lerel Jots, 25 to SO feet front, and 9C to 170
feet deep, pnet s rrom (4(0 to (GCO each : over-

looking Schenley Park: terms. 5percintcash. bal-
ance (5 pir month; take becoud av. electric cars lo
Greenfield av. Peter Snlelds, 633 Grant si. Branch
office 011 property; agent always there.

The handsomest lot on South Highland av.,
63XIM reel; will divide If desired: this Is one

of the most deslrab'e lots at the East End for a
flrst-cla- ss residence, having an eastern frontage.
C. H. Love. 93 Fourtli av

25x110 on Boquet. st.. Oakland. Jos. M.
774th av.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
aIARTIER, LOTS-Fi- ne building lots atChar-- J

tiers (McKec'a Rocks borough): (250 and up-
ward, according to size and location; the most
accessible, or any suburb or Pittsburg; 10 minutes
by the P. ft L. E. R. 11. ; :5 minutes by Chanters
packets: 3) minutes by new electric line (now
almost completed) fro'ii root or Fifth ave. ; these
lots front on Une of eieciric ro.id: ace centrally
located In Ihe midst of a population or about 3000;
Chartlers now has one large steel works, one roll-
ing mill, one bridge works, one coke works, the
P. ft L, E. R. 1'. shops, besides several smaller
manufactories, and other large concerns have pur-
chased land for factory sites: For plans and partic-
ulars, call or address T. 11. Dicuson, 111 Fourth
ave,. Room 45.

I?OR SALE-Ab- out 10 acres near Wllklnsburg:
cheap to aqulck buyer: best.b-irgal- in the

market. C. II. Love. 93 Fourth av.

LOTS-Wllkinsb-
urg lots. S3 feet front on a good

street and running through to an alley,rr (250, (300. (3oO and (400: only (10 cash and 12 a
week; only three squares rrom Duquesneeltctrlc
railroad tracks: 7 cents rare to the cltv; thee lots
arc a good investment aud are sure to Increase In
aaluesoon. C. IE Love, 93 Fourth av.

LOT on Wood st.. Wllklnsburg; best location In
town. C. H. Love. 93 Fonrth av.

acres Just outside city limits and near
railroad; nice level land suitable for sub-

division: 6mall amount or ,cash required, balamc
on long time: also, six lots In Allegheny, worth
SI. 500. for Si 700 on same eay terms. Snyder ft
White, 162 Fourth av.

Mnnufacturliis Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITE3 in both cities and

aud without buildings and
machinery, with be t of railroad aud water facil-
ities. Call or address T. U. Dickson, 111 Fourth
av., room 45.

Business Properties For Sale.

A BA RGATN-01- 1 Grant street near Fifth avenue;
xa. win 1aKe.ss.1uj ics tnan aaioiningown
43x100. with buildings. Sec Black ft Balrd, 95

5g'7 000 A business property, corner of Rnra
551 s ave. and St. Clair St., E. F: storeroom,

butcher shop, f. house and stable: two horses,
wagon and harness, and stck of groceries; ltT0tU7: lerms reasonable. Mark E. Baldwin. 24
Frankstown ave, E. E.

,( C OOO Investment: will pav 10 per cent net;
aD fctj hrlck warehouse. 8 storles:25xi00feet each;
central location: convenient to all railroads. M.F.
Hippie X Co.. 93 4th ay.

Farms For Sale.
170R SALE A fruit and truck rarm of IOC acres.

miles rrom Pittsburg, on B. ft O. U. It.;
pays 10 per cent net on price wanted; immediate
possession given. Forprlce and description ad-
dress P. D. Barnbart. Wes, Newton, Pa.

IMPERIAL. PA. Garden rarm of 7 acres. 3
: good brick house or 10 rooms,

only built 2 years; front and rear porches, folding
doors, cemented cellir. nater. etc.: abundance of
fruit of all kinds; thl- property Is offered very low
for 15 days onlv; price, (l.cou, (700 cash and balance
on time. A. Z. Byers ft Co., No. 93 Federal St.,
Allegheny. ,. 1

Qrt acres on Perrysvllle roan, that is to soon he
U made n bouleard: will sell at a price that

there Is a big specu'ation In It. C. H. Love. 91 4th
aveuue.

COO 270 seres land. 80 cleared: two houses:
large new hnrn: timber: worm price asked.

Cf. r. ju. xticoiay, .iicoiay, 1 a.

Coal Lands For Sale.
ClOAL lands for sa'c 2.0)0 acres of coal near

at a bargain. J. II. Chambers ft Co., 103
Fourth av.

1300 Acres Third pool coat, nlth large river
and best of shipping facilities. T.U.

Dickson. Ill 1'nurth av.. raum 4.
TOR SALE EIIPBOVED BEAL ESTATE

City Besidences.
ST.. near college New brick honse, 8BLUFF halL bathroom. Inside and outside w.

c. : all late improvements; terms to suit. Bout,
Co.rard. 20 Bluff st.

ST. One door from Wylie av.. price (5,000:
It rents for (720 per 5 ear: brick, bath, all

improvements: easy terms. J.C, Alles ft Co., 164
4th av. Tel. 167.

WOOD ST.-- 10 room dwelling: lot 2)v80: price
(1,903: easv payments. J. C. Alles ft

Co., 161 4th av. 'lei. 167.

CJO 000 Within 5 minutes' walk of cable cars,
Up5 located 0,1 Brecdslilll st Nineteenth ward,
lot 21x100 ft. with new frame dwelling or slate roof,
stone cellar and five rooms; city water In the
honse; (J00 or more rash. bal. on easy payment, il
desired, see Thos. McCaffrey. 3)09 Bullet sl..cll).
rjjr OOO Main St., seventeenth ward, new

6tory mansard brick dwelling of 8 rom",
bath, h, ancic. water, w. c. : all modern conveni-
ences and appliances for comrbrt; a rare bargain.
Samuel W. Black ft Co.. 99 Fourth av.

QO 700 Erin st. new brick dwelling.
3)Zli hall, vestibule, good cellar, gas and water;
nice lot. J. C. Alles ft Co.. 164 4th av. Tel. 167,

East End Besidences For Sale.

STONE front house In the East End for (S.0D0:A desirable neighborhood ; near two rapid tran-
sit lines aud P. H, It; asphalt paved street: house
has 8 rooms, all conveniences and Is well built:
31.000 cash srlll suffice, bee Black ft Balrd, !i
Fourth av.

A HOME the best Christmas gift; I have a rew
lots on line of cable cars on which I will build

you a house lo snlt, or will sell you a house already
Finlltnn fn,Tn!irmPTit,f.nnw Is ni,r rh rtepf rail
and talk It over. A. Bauck, 411 Grant st.

AV., E. E. house,
J bathroom and w.c. bctn gases, good stable

aud carriage house; lot 38x110. Jos. M. Mellahon
ft Bro.. 77 4th av.

I70RBES ST., 1 square from Court House
lot 22x90: (2,550: will rent for (300 per

year. J. C. Alles ft Co.. 164 Fourth av. Tel. 167.

MARCH AND ST., Shadyside-- N ew dwelling.
bath.' attic inside w. c. range.

hardwood finish, porch, frontand rear stairs: very
complete house; lo' 24x141 feet to alley: (4, 800: terms
easy. J. C. Alles ft Co.. 164 Fourth av.

PARKER ST., E. E.- -4 fine iraine houses: each
Is very well built in every particular:

all modern conveniences: (J.srfl; cacv terms. Mark
24 Frankstown ave.. E. E.

v-- l,TI sr .... ...... f .. tt tr?. n41 fl.n T Jj., near iiuiucnwi . iuaiuw, viicor the choicest lots in East Fnd: thltls in
excellent opportunity to anvone wishing to lorato
in East Fnd. Mafk E. Baldwin, 24 Frankstown
ave., E. E.

ST.. 5 min. walk rrom Ben vennesta.,SCIOTA fr line house. lot 20tlOO ft.: price
made low to selfqulck; only (A1W. Lamb ftDlxon,
127 Fourth ay.

WHY PAY REN, wheu yon can buy modern
and havelO rears torayrorit? These

bouse adjoin Ihe Greenncld av. intrance to
Schenley park, have all modern improvement and
conveniences, papered, and mado attractive Inside
and out. 'Ihe streets are all sewered; bolh
gases upon property: cltv water; electric cars rnn
through it. Oreenneld av. Is paved with asphal-tu-

The houses are uutlt by day work, all separ-
ate: no two alike In Interior or exterior. In de-
sign or finish. 'Ihia gives thepropertya charm not
to be found elsewhere. They Ime ', 5. 6
7 aim 8 rooms each. Prices range from (1,900 to
(4.5C0. Tcrms-one-fl- fth cash, ba ance in K years,
same as rent. Tase second av. electric cars to
Greenfield av. : Ihey run all night. Peter Shields.
5.S3Graut st. Branch office on property; agent al-
ways there.

PI) 800 A --modern house with hot and coldD) water. Inside closet, a rew hundred cash
and l'ie balance (13 pi rmoiUli. Beautiful, health-
ful, handy loea'lon. Fire rooms and finished attic,
hall, excellent mason work aud dry and well
drained cellar under whole house, city water.slnk,
gas pipes, closets lu all the rooms, slate mantels,
grates, slate mors, neat front and back porch and
yards with walks and fences, single light and front
window alcove. A house of neat, stylish appear-
ance, solid and strictly well built. Fifteen minutes
rrom postofllce and two squares rrom cable. Pleas-
ant street with sidewalk to the door. Buy In a lo-

cation where vou will be contented to live. For the
.accommodation or those .who cannot call In the
daytime oince win oe Kept open jionaay ana
Thursday
avenue.

evenings. John F. Swtesy, 68 Fourth
1

FOB SALEIMPBOVED BEAL ESTATE

Eust End Besidences For Sale.

WARD STREET, Oakland-T- wo new brick
eight rooms, bathroom and w. c.;

both gases: cellar cemented: lot 30x150. JOS. M.
McMahon ft Bro.. 77 Fourth av.

terms to suit; near cable and
s eleetrlr rrs new twn.slnrv frame dwelling

of six rooms and finished attic: this Is a bargain;
call at once. M. F. Hippie ft Co.. 9S4tnav.

Allesheny Besidences For Sale.
CALIFORNIA AV.. near Island av..frame bouse

Kj of5rouuis:gasand water; also irrames on rear
or lot. 3 rooms each: rents 13a perm ntn;iot:iiuu
ree 1 ; price. (3, 8.0. (c p. 120. ) A. Z. Byers ft Co. ,
93 Federal st.

C1LIFTON AV., lOih ward, Allegheny-Fra- me

or 6 rooms. halU vestibule, gas and
water: nice lot 26x100 ft. to Euclid av. : price.
S3.500. one third cash, (c p. 119.) A. Z. Byers ft
Co., 13 Federal st.

Second ward. Allegheny, and
close to parks, a story and attic frame dwell-

ing containing 6 rooms, finished attic, bathroom.
2 w. c. laundry, stationary tubs, hall and vesti-
bule. Boston range: everything in flrst-cla- ss order;
price only H.C0II U. II. Love. 93 Fourth av.
--pi'HELLING Very desirable Federal street. AI--

gheu v. property at a bargain if sold soon :
and attic brick dwelling. 10 rooms, finished

attic, bathroom, laundry, etc.: lot 30x110 feet to
alley, price ouly (5,009 to a quick buyer. C.

. Love, 93 Fourth av.

HOUSE In Second ward. Allegheny, on a paved
sewered street, within one-na- if square of

electric cars, new pressed brick house, coutalnlng
7 rooms, hall, hath and attic, both gases and water.
Inside w. c, slate mantels. Inside shutters, line
chandeliers, house elegantly papered through-
out, slate roof. large lot. side entrance: the
owner is a nt and has Instructed us to
offer the above described property at the remark-
ably low prlpe of (3.750. ihe original price being
(1.250: easy terms: rents for (.125 per annum; pos-
session Ajirli 1; 1891. For perTit see John K.
Ewlng & Co.. exclusive agents No. 107 Federal st.

KIRKPATRICK AV.. Second ward. Allegheny,
8 rooms, hall, vestibule, slate

mjntels. slate roor: both gases and water and all
conveniences: lot 18x110 reef price. (5.2CO. th

rash, (c. p. 118.) A. Z. Byers ft Co.. 93
Federal st
MCCLURE AV.. Eleventh ward. Allegheny

house of 6 rooms aud finished attic,
hall, vestibule and all conveniences: lot 25x83
feet: price. (4.000: terms, one-ha- lf cash. (c. p. 113.)
A. Z. Byers ft Co.. S3 Federal st.
TESACA ST.. near North av. and Park-s-
XL seven-roo- m brick: hall, batn and attic; all
conveniences: Iot20vll0 to an alley: price (1,000.
less than actual value. John K. Ewlng ft Co.. 167
Federal st.
"T7IRGINTA AV.. near Charles St. New frame

V house of 5 rooms, hall, gas, water: almost
new: corner lot 20x100 feet: price, (2,500. (c. p. 113.)
A. Z. Byers ft Co., 93 Federal st.

PER CENT net Investment: three tenement10 dwellings: centrally located In Allegheny:
rented lo good tenants: In aood condition: must be
sold at once. For price and further particulars see
M. F. Hippie ft Co.. I64thav

COii OOO for North avenne residence: a fine
iD-u- pressed brick residence, well
finished and with ail conveniences, See Black ft
Balrd. So Fourth av.

Suburban Besidences For Sale.
exchange fine residence property in Sharps-bur- g,

OR near depot; suitable for fashionable
hoarding hnuse. hotel or public Institution. A.
Bauck, 4)1 Grant st.

200 A Wllklnsburg residence of 11 rooms
retention room. eomDiete bath, inside w

F wMshst.ann. dnuhle dours. eablnet mantels and
tile hearths, hot air pipes with registers in most of
the rooms: splendid cellar under whole house: lot
30X110 leci: tins property is oniv muriuiuum, uuui
P. V. R. and electric cars, and the neighborhood
i good. (127) uennlston Elderkln ft Co., Llm.,
6232 Penn av E. E. Tel.. 5327.

For Exchange.
TiTANTED To exchange lot on paved street,

IT East End. for merchandise. Address Ex-
change. Dispatch office

trade a fine East End house on asphaltWILL street, cholcenclghborhood. rorvacant
lots In the East End or good small dwelling. See
Black ft Balrd.

PEBSONAL.

PERSONAL-Flr- st prize stoves.
102 Fifth av.

Mrs. Dr. McGranor's Imperial
treatment. 3 0WjlIcav..

ERSONAL Prof. Frank Charles, Phrenologist,
-. 101 Park way. Allegheny.

RSONAL-- . Ladles, housework girls, cookspE with references, call uiu reno av.

II. Currv. 279 Federal St.. Alle- -
ghipy ; ladles'lallor: riding habits a specialty:

Unitarian publication free. AdPERSONAL Mary Lymau, 19 Oakland Square,
Pittsburg.

Cash paid for old gold and sliver
watches and Jewelrr repaired: new work made

to order. Chris llaueh. 541 Smlthfleld.
yes. credit, on fine dressPERsONAL-Cred- it,

satlns.wraps.etc. at J. Dwyer's
Room 4. McCance block. 701 Mnlthfleld.

A L Is Sanltarium,Skow-heg- a

. Maine, will mall you the true guide
to health and lucrative, humane practices

Mrs. Elliott's hair dressing
PERSONAL-Vl- slt

parlors; superfluous hair re
moved oy electrical nceuie. (Hz renu av,

wanted to call on Alle-
gheny Procuce Co. for poultry, game and pro-

duce or all kinds. 53 S. Diamond. Allegheny.

You can exchange your old ma-
chine, have It repaired, or buy a new one at

Sewing Maihiue Exchange, 17 Diamond St., Pitts-
burg. ,

AL A young man or 19 years would like
to correspond with a voung. lady:,

object matrimony. Address C. (.'., Dispatch
office.

PERSON AL I will pay (25 to anyone whose
may assist me In getting steady work

as clerk or collector for a business house. Address
Campbell, Dispatch office.

Dr. Lowe. 442 Penn av.. treats allPERSONAL derormltles or either seratunl-rormrate- or

tl a week: medicines free; consulta-
tion and first treatment free.

Help! Helpl-Colo- rcd help
PEKSONAL-Hel- p!

rour Southern Slates: Iron work-er- s.

miners. laborers and domestic servants. Peru-grln- o.

145 Fourth av. Tel. 13b0.

genuine XX cough drops
TERSONAL-Lew- ls'

In front of Commercial Gazette
bnildlng: be sure to get the genuine with cut of
mau with hairy coat on package.

Prof. Geo. Markley. practical
phrenologist, graduate of the American In-

stitute of Phrenology. Office hours. 5 to to 3 r. u. ;
examinations, (W Sbeneci st,, city.
liERSONAL-You- ng widow or 27. having Just
X. sold line home ror (55.000 desires to marrv and
establish smallFr home, with balance lu business.
Address Edith, Box 447. Chicago. III.

T)EI!SON'AL Ladies, haie your bangs cut and
I curled Tor 15 cents by expert hairdressers: comb-
ings made up in any style. Mrs. D. Graham, 5
sixth St., three doors below aitid 1 neater.

IJERSONAL Hair, moies. etc, on ladles" races
destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar:' consultation free. Miss
streng. offico9U3 Penn av. Dickson building.

Occult science; coughPERSONAL ror coughs, colds pneu-
monia, consumption, throat, lung diseases. Dr.
Jenkins Griffith, Third and Grant sts., Pittsburg.
ljERSO VAL-Lad- les wishing m late rnrkn Face
1 Baths or race massage ror removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903,1'en 11 av..rltts1inrg. Mlsssherwood.

1jtRsO VAT. Vnnr future rprea'edt Toll written
I nrnilictlon of your life with Den t) cture or your
luinre nusnanu or wneas loreioiu ij Kstruiujcj.
Semi dale or birth and m cents to Astrologer, Lok
Box 117. Kansas City. Mo.

Do yon want to know your sweet-
heart, your ruture husband, matrimonial and

business chances In lire, as revealed bv astrology?
Send 20 cents, mil dales or birth aud description.
Pror. JL Drown, Box 1070. Chicago. 111.

IJERSONAL-Thor- p's paper patterns In all the
X latest styles at 913 Penn a v.:. will make a
specially or the following: Belle walking and
train, empire train, cornet train and the new
Columbian walking skirt: all these skirl patterns
can be finished at the bottom without trying on;
price. 50c.

AL-Sc- nd 10c lor big package of cabinet
size pictures, also rull description, including

residences, of respectable ladles who want to cor--n
apond for matrimony: 5.0 0 lady members, every

age and nationality, living everywhere, many of
them 'jeantlful and wealthy. Lock Drawer 687.
Chicago. Ill,

CHOICE PEQPEBTUES.

T?OR SALE-NOB- TH AV. RESIDENCE:
J? stone front; Allegheny; contains ten
lnrge rooms; four on first floor, four on sec-
ond nnd two on third; wide ball and tile ves-
tibule; two hath rooms complete with all
modern improvements; stationary wash-stan- d

on each floor; hardwood mantels and
staircase; highest grade of plumbing costing
(1,000: handsome chandeliers nnd gas fix-
tures: electric lights and hells; lurnn.ee,
range, laundry, china closet, etc.; large
stone poron In front: honse Just finished and
will be sold at a bnrcaln nnu on easy terms.
M- - F. HIPPLE & CO.. 98 Fourth ar.

Auction Sales on Sixth Pane
10-a- ay.
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FOB SALE.

EAST
END
HOUSES.

C7 finn on "T term wlllDuya new
stantial and convenient dwelling

dcslisbly situated In Sbadyslde. contains 1)
large rooms. Lot 43x110 feet. W. C. STEWART.
No. 137 4th av.
511 Rflfi w111 unT newP attractive anilPlliJJJ substantial brick dwelling, con-
taining 12 large rooms and all Improvements. Has
library on first floor. Lot 50x140 feet. Is well
located In the East End. W. C. STEWART. 137
4th av.
C19 70 on .""' tfrms will buy a new.l.i I OK) substantial and attractive brick

dwelling, containing 12 large rooms and all con-
veniences. Lot 40x112 feet. This property Is de-
sirably situated on Stanton ay., near North High-lan- d.

Is well finished throughout, and is wortn
20 p. c. more than Is asked for It. W. C. STEW"
ART. 1374th av.
Q1A finfi '""'buy a new substantial and

tractive stone front dwelling,
containing 1-- large rooms, has never been occu-
pied, is newly papered throughout, has gas and
electric fixtures, heater, range, laundry, furnace,
cement cedars and library on first floor; In fact Is
a complete home. Lot 55x190 reet. This property
Is worth every dollar asked for It, and Is desirably
situated in Sbadyslde. For keys to examine same.
seo W. C. ST E WART, 137 4th a v.
C17 faflfl on terms to suit purchaser will
01 t))i boy a large, substantial and at-
tractive brick dwelling, situated on one of the
finest improved avenues In shadTslde. contains IS
large rooms, bath, laundry and all conveniences,
large fine library on first floor. W. C. STEWART.
137 4th av. ,
tOR flfifi on terms to suit purchaser will

vDsCOiUUU buy a new. substantial brie
dwelling, desirably situated on a paved and sew-
ered avenne in Shadyside. Has a large half In
center of house, four rooms on the first floor, Ave
rooms and bath on the second, and four large
rooms on the third. This bouse was not built for
speculation, but as a home for the owner, and on
account or sickness, etc. in family, owner Is com-
pelled to sell. House has Just been finished, and
has never been occnpled. For keys to examine
same seo W. C. STEWART. 1T7 4th av.
Qlk finO will buy a large, substantial, andu)JJ,JJJ complete dwelling, with one acre
of ground, covered with trees. Drslrablv situatedon a paved and sewered avenue In Shadyside.
House has hall In center, aud four rooms on first
floor. Ave rooms and bath on second, billiard andtwo targe bedrooms on third. The halls and roomsare yery large, and the arrangement Is perfect. Isnewly furnlsned aud papered throughout, and theowner will sell the entire furulshment at a greatly,
reduced price. If desired by " "'- -
STEWAItr. U74thav.

EAST
END

LOTS,
$1 9f.n on fasT terms will buy a lot 25x150
vJJIiCcU feet. In a new plan ot lots, situated
on a fine &foot avenue, near Forbes st. and the
main entrance to Schenlev Park: on line of new
electric road, within 25 minutes' ride of postofflce
For plan and further particulars see W. C.
STEWART. 137 Fourth av.
TQ 7Kfl w"1 DUT IotJ 50x160 feet, situated oncyOivk one of the finest avenues In the Eas 1

End. nearSchenley Park entrance. Forplan, etc.,
st W. C STEWART. 137 Fourth av.
An feet fronting on Craft av.. Oakland, having
0 a depth or 100 feet, can be purchased at a

verv low figure and on very easy terms, bee W.
C. STEWART. 137 Fourth av.
(PC infi will buy alot 60x170 feet, sltuatedon
iTJiit'UU a paved and sewered avenue, in one
of the choicest neighborhoods In Sbadyslde. W.
C. STEWART. 137 ourth ay.
(PQ nnn wm oaT a Iot 100x260 feet, situated
iDtiVJUU on paved part of Forbes street near
the entrance lo Schenlev Park, or will sell 50 reet
on terms to suit. W. C. srEWART, 137 Fourth
avenue.

EAST
END

ACREAGE.
QC finn wl" baT flTe cre' deslrabrysit-vPOciUU- U

nated on bqnlrrel Hill, near the
park. Is without a doubt the finest site on the
hill ror elegant residences. W. C. brEWART, JS7
Fourth av
(TPfl nnn 19.00O cash, "balance In ten
cDUV'UUVi vcars at 5 percent with privilege
to pay part or all at any time, and nave one acre or
more released, will buy ten acres desirably situated
on bqnlrrel Hill, near the park, has a large front-
age and lies beaut.rully. W. C. bTEWART, 137

Fourth av. 2

CHOICE PEOPEBTIES.

GROSS ESTATE,

TWENTIETH WARD,

Convenient to SHADYSIDE or
BEN VENUE stations, PENN
AVENUE CABLE and DU-.QUES-

ELECTRIC cars.

BUILDING LOTS,

With restrictions as to the build-

ing line and the class of houses,
thus insuring a good neighbor-
hood.

wlnebiddle, penn, liberty,
Friendship, Atlantic,

and Pacific Avenues,
Rebecca, Mathilda,

Fitch AND

Gross Streets.

TERMS:

$300 Cash, balance long time
tovsuit purchaser.

Sam'l W. Black & Co.,

99 Fourfh Ave.

"SAVE YQUB BEIsT."

"BUT A HOME WITH THEKENT
YOU PAY."

The United Security Llfo Insnrancs
nnd Trust Co. will advance tbreo-fourtl- is

(Jf) the value of snch prop-orty- as

you may desire to build or buy.
Policies for terms of 5, 10. 15 orMyears.
"Payments same as Kent." "Deed
may be In wife's name, hosband In-

suring." In cae of death the policy
protects, and the Home if -- Free and
clear." Call or send for circular.

MORRIS & FLEMING, Agents,

KO. 62 FOURTH AVE.

FOR SALE.
$3,300 PEP. ACRE.

11 ACRES EAST END
PARK PROPEETY,

Situate directly, on payed street and pro-
posed electric line (now beins constructed),
anil only six minutes' walls irom Duqnesno
electric cars. Tills property is admirably
located for as there Is ar ready
market for lots. Property on. all sides lias
been sold at t,000 to J5.000 per acre within 90
days. If you are looking for a bargain call
nnd see us be lore expiration of our option.
Small payment rash; balance 5 per cent st.

JI. F. HIPPLE Jt CO., 96 Fonrtb aT.

FINE RESIDENCE.
3x1.000.

Containing 10 rooms, reception ball, bath,
laundry, dumb waiters, fine cabinet mantels
nnd excellently finished througbaut. Lot
15x217, fronting on 3 streets. ' '

P. J. EDWARDS A CO..
1861 Second avenue, HaielwovdJ"


